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Details of Visit:

Author: xxxriverboy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 5th Jan 2006 4pm
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Nice clean apartment, very easy to get to and most discreet.
All amenities there, not cramped and lent itself to a relaxed atmosphere which helped everyone
have fun.

The Lady:

Robyn, lovely blonde lady who helped enormously to make us all
feel relaxed and enjoy ourselves.
Honey, another blonde but with shorter hair,very sexy and thoroughly enjoyed my time with her
once I'd found my party legs.
Mya, a very slim and sexy Asian lady, thoroughly beautiful.
Lovely ladies and a nice mix.

The Story:

My first party and was a tad nervous. Lady marmalade was
organising and put me at ease on the phone and made me feel very welcome once I arrived.
Wasn't sure what to expect but exceeded my hopes. All very relaxed and the other guests were nice
as well, was no lines forming to have your time with the lines, indeed had I been up to it could have
spent more time in what Lady Marmalade calls her playrooms. As it was managed to see all the
ladies at some stage. These parties really are great, cant believe what I have been missing out on
all the years. Am not a super stud but was made to feel very
welcome and very special. Think I have some missing time to make up so will be back very soon.
Thank you to all the ladies for making me feel on top of the world. See you soon. x x x x
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